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anake the acquaintatice of many, who other-
,Wise would remain strangers. At 8 o'cloék
lie began bis lecture on the Reformation to a
full hou&'e, and it was most admirable, en-
gagint, the close attention of ail for more than
.P hour. It was brimfull of information and
required close attention, and yet even thé

-children lisfened te the end of it. Th-- lecture
-ended, for the gratification of the young par-
-ticîilarly, theBishop showed a goodly number
ýof views of the old Country on the Magie
Lanteru.

It is a great gain to our parishes to secure
sucli eveniiigs as these, and we hope for more
in the ycars to corne.

Wonian's .Auiiary : the Secretary reports:
Since the Iast Annual Meeting of the Richi-

mond and Melbourne Junior Branch of lhe
Woman's Auxiliary we h, ve held in ail thirty-
tivo meetings -%vith au~ . rage attendance of
fifteen, members. Owing te, mucli sickness
during the year, and with many very young
mnembers, we have been unable to accomplish
as much work as usual. In the early part of
the year clothingwas muade and sent to the
Piegan Reserve. Next month we purpose te
.bend te the same place two, quilts, flannels,
shirts, aprons and pinatores.

On August 24th we gave a Social at which
we realized $14.00. 0f this sum we gave
giadly te, the Rector $10.00 te pay for railing
and praye r desk in the 0 hapel of the Churcli.
The balance was handed te the ]3rass Band
as aslight acknowledgment ef their kcindness
ln attending.

One poor child in the parish we haLve been
able te, clothe.

On December 2Oth our Annual Sale was
held, realizing 823.44, but many good and
useful articles were left te be sold on a future
day. Balance on hand, 822.99.. Fees paid
dluring the year, $6.50.

NEW CÂULISLB AIND PÂSPEBIAo.
The Rey. Edgar B. Ilusband reports ;

I arn very glad to say, the special services
held. during Lent, werc very 'well attended by
'both Congregations. On Week dsys, the sub-
ject chosen was "Reumciation7 as applied to
the Baptismal Cenvenant, ana on Sundays
"The Piedigal Son."

Daring HeIy Week, dafly service was held
alternately, withi an address on ene of the
ieven words frein the Cross% while eni Good

Friday service was also, held in Hopetown.
Saturday, a heavy snow storm set in, but
fortunately Eastcr mornicg dawned bright and
clear, and the storm, of the previeus day madle
sleighing more pleasant.

At 9 a.m., there was Holy Communion in
New Carlisle, there being 50 communicants.
At 11.15 a.m., Morning Frayer and Holy
Communion at Paspebiac, when there were 44
communicants, the largest number I have ever
sma in this charch In the Evening, service
was held in New Carlisle, a large congrega-
tion being present. At both churches, the
services were briglit and hearly. The Easter
offering amounte<1 te $28.19 ; New Carlisle,
89.87, Pasbebiac, $18.32. On Goodl Friday,
the Offertory for the Jews was ?5.53 ; New
Carlisle, $2.42, Paspebiao, 83.11.

On Easter 1fouday, the congregation. of S.
Peter's Churcli, Faspebiac, held its annual
meeting ini the Churcli Hall;. there was a very
goo& attexidance when a very satisfactory re-
port was presented. It was decided to baud
a new fence around the whole of the church
grounds this year. Mr. E. A. Bouillon and
Water G. Bisson, were re-electcd Wardens for
the ensuing year.

On Wednesdnay Evening,, April l7th, the
congregation ef S. Andrew's Church, New
Carlisle, held their annual meeting iu the
Sohool House. There was a fair attendance.
A most satisfactory report wns rcad, showing a
smnall balance ln lîand. This is most gratify-
i:îg when we consider the chnnge frem the
Pew System. te a Frec Church. This was te
be tried for eue year. The resuit lias been
larger .oongregations at the Evening services,
and an incrcased Offertory.ý

I look forward te even, better results in the
future. Let us remember "4unity is strengt,"
and let eue and all try te further this import-.
ant ana beneficial change.

MiNr. Wmn. M. Sheppard was r.lce
Rector's Warden, aud Mr. Charles Cooke,
Pcoples warden.

MAGOG.

The Rev. R., C. Tambs sends us the following
notes :

ster Sunday. - Rein ana inu&,; PUl
Church ; HIcsrty Service ; Singing gooed;


